
98 Sacrcd Extracis.

<And wlaen they bail ordained herni Eiders in every Churcli,
and iiad praycd witll fastingr, tlaey cormcended tiaem to the Lord,
on whomn they chvd"Acts xiv. 23.

'Paul and Timotheus, the servants of Jcsus Christ$ to ail
thc saints in Christ Jesus wvhicli arc at Philîppi, wviLh the Iiishiopa
and Deacons." Plili. i. I.

"lAnd whon thcy ivere cone te Jeriisalem, they avere recei-
ved of the Church, and of the Aposties and Eiders, and they de-
ciart-d ail tlhings that God liad donc with them." Acts xv. 4.

ci Let thte Iflders that mile wveil be counted avorthy of double
honour, cspeciaiiy they who labour in thie word and doctrine.>'
1 Tim. v. 17.

Il Is any sicjc amongr yon ? let 1dmi cal for the Eiders of the
Church ; and le? tIhem pray vver bim, aneinting hin wîth oil in
thle marne ni the Lord." Jarneà v. 14.

IlThe Eiders which are among you 1 exhort, who arn ns
an E ider, and a witncss of ilie sufferings of Christ, and rilse a
partaker of tle giory that shall be revcaicd : fecd the fleck of God
which is among yeu, tàld:îg the oversight the)-eif, not by con-
straint, but willingly ; not for filthy lucre, but of a ready mind;
neither as bcingr lords over God's heritage, but being ensamaples
te the fiock. And ivhen the chief Shoplierd shall apppar, ye
shall receive a crown of glory tbat fadetia not away." i Peter

cRemember themn which have tic rule over you, who have
spokcen unto you the word of God :whose faith L'o iow, consider-
ing the end of iheir conversation." Heb. xiii. 7.

"14And we besecch you, brethrnn, te know them whiclî la-
bour arnong you,- and are over yeu in the Lord, and admonisb
you ; and te estcem them, very highly in love for their avorks
salie. LAd be at peace amnong yourseives." 1 Thes. v. 12, 12.

CCAnd frorn Miletus lie sent (o Ephesus, and calied the Ei-
ders of the Church. And when they were corne te him, ho s...d
to themn, ye know, from thae first day that 1 came imto Asia, af-
tor what manner 1 have been with you ait ail seasens, serving
the Lord with ai.' humiiity cf mind, 'and with niany tears, and

temmaUav~whîch befoil me by thc lying in wait of tho jews :
and how 1 kept back .-nthing that wvas profitable uifo you, but
have showed yen, and have tauglit yQi' pubiickiy, and from:
houge te house, testifying, both te the Jews, and aise te the Î_wîccks,
repentanceo-touvard God, and faith towvard nitr Lord Jesus Christ.
And now, behoid, I go bcund in tie spirit unto Jertisalem, net
knowing the things that shall befuil me (homo save that the
}Ioly Gliost witnesseth in every city, saying that bonds and af-
flictions abido mnc. But none of thesc things movo me, noithor
cotint 1 my lifo dear unte anyseiW, se that I might finish mny course
iif joy, and the ministry, which 1 have received cf fihe Lord

Jesus, te testify the gospel of ihe grace of God. Azîd nowv,


